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(July a very few ladies were pros- - out and the ditches dug, besides

at Aid Wednesday. ting out a lot of locust trees for a
wind break. Let's do something. Rank of Sfanfield

apital Sloe and Surplus
$37,500.00

Manual Training Lost and Found. j (lien Hadley made a business trip
ariin. to Hermiston Wednesday. Max Deweese is improving hi':

property leveling the tntu tin
luetic, and tome more pencils

Mrs. E. K. Mulkey was an all day ting ready to set oi
guest of Mrs. Roy Brown Wednes- - this spring.
day.

While load in); hoy
.Mrs. Gladys Gibbons was a week Mr. Cummin't

ue ol' Mrs. Glen Hadley Wednes-- , fright and ran away,

FOUND Nothing.

LOST Mr. Mulkey reports as hav-los- t

a half a period between 9 a
to. and :i:40 p. m. Monday.

111' Mine Certificatesm it Paid on
01 UcUolL. 1day.

LOST A temper by Kd McClellan.
iiisi;i;i'

The seventh and eighth grade boys
aro again putting their knowledge
of manual training to a good pur-

pose, by erecting playground ap-

paratus, which is hoped will provide
wholesome means "f exercise Bttd

lOyment. The plan is to end nvo

pieces of apparatus, one lor the Utile

folks and n larger one lor the older
boys and girls. The apparatus for

the little folks wil be put up 'JO the
north nlde, and will eonsi'-- of a

swing, a bar, and two teeter-board- s.

The larger piece of appara-
tus will be ererled on the east side

of (fee building, where Hie old ap
paralus was, and will consist of two

BWlBRti a trapeze, a bar lor the bl(fh

school boys, a bar for Hie smaller
ho.H and lin e leeler boards. The

boys are working bard in order to

aet the apparatus up by the time

i

Mr. Austin, a speaker for Linfield
College, in McMinnville, addressed
tho school last, Thursday. His at
'ress contained four parts eacli be-

ing introduced by a humorous slory.
,'he iarls were Induslry, integrity,
Imagination, and Influence, His
tall:, which was appreciated by all,
was loth interesting and Instructive.

derable damage to wagon and bar
ness.

Mrs. Wm. Mel'ford and family and
Clarence Macomber motored to
Arlington Sunday to attend the fun-

eral of Stable) l.'eeee who was ac-

cidentally killed by his car going
Off tho grade.

Report has come to us that Dr.
Johnston is seriously ill and in the
hospital. Every one expresses regret
at this us tlis services were being
vi i v much depended upon, no other
medical aid being available to those
li ing on the project.

i

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

C A P I T A L A N D SURPLUS
$73,000.00

8am Hoardman is at Salem this
week as a member of the third
house.

Air. and Mrs. Garrett returned
from their visit to Tort land on

Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Macomber are now

occupying the cottage just vacaiei
by the Morgans.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Here-
in! on Wednesday, Feb. 7. a bounc-
ing boy. Mother and babe aretloimr
nicely.

i
x- -

OFFICERSt
I A Wheelhouse, Pr E. J. dough, Vice Pres.

WANTED- - Some books for the
high school.

Do you know
That the Ancient History pupils

ire terrors to work?

II. M. Cox, Cashier
Chas. T. Story, Assistant Cashier

good weather arrives. When the
wind has tempered its chilly nature

ft rvto and wraps will no longer
be needed to enjoy the long mob
needed play ground equipment, Ef-

forts are being made to keep the
costs to a mlnbiiuiu, even to ihe

boys carrying the heavy lumber
needed, to save the cost of

A nice crowd attended the first
Mr. and Mrs. .lay Coy visited Modern Woodman dance at (In

friends and relatives in Heppner school auditorium last Mat lay ARLINGTON OREGONThat e I n shios owe us an en- - ft-ida-y and and limeSaaiurday. returning night a good was reported
i ertainment ? home Sunday. by nil and it is hoped that more

- v. ill bo PUl on by them. The members
Wouldnt' it be a good thing for wish to thank the ladles for the

.rich family to set out at least one good Ihlngs furnished for the
tree in our park this per and their help in making it a

urine. If the officers get it, laid success.

tooooooeeooeees
That the Student Body fees are

Iu the tenth?

That ue haven't set n day aside
or "ihe wearing of the Green?" BOYS' KNICKERBOCKERS

l iist nod Second Grades,
The attendance in the primary

room' 'is steadily increasing, two
new pupils have just enrolled, niak

Ing a total of

We know thai Valentine's day is

drawing near, because the primal")
children are busy making valen

line;;.

Thai spring has come and Ihe
Student liody is planning a "flunk
Day?"'

IR RIG ON NEWS

Mr. Tull of Grnndview, Wash., Jack and Charles Monroe, recent
was 00 irrigon visitor Friday looking arrivals from Echo, are camped on
ov. r his holdings here and trying to the Farmer Smith place and work- -

All sizes in Corduroys and Suit Goods.
A Big Slid; oi Candy with Each Pound of Royal
Club Coffee.

That the English 111 and IV class
is learning to spell?

sokes.
Mac There is to be a sign put

in hygiene, the primary children
are learning songs in connection
wilh that work.

make lini and N. Seaman andits to get his ing for
r. Tull has a son.4il pit in front of Mr. Cramer's gate,

Ms Dn nark- - inol0(' "SOT just east oi j, c Tlishop is an Irrigon visitor
Wolfe place.

every Sunday night.
Ing allowed.

Doris Did yoi

front Brewster, Wash., and expects Standard Seedsno parking to stay awhile until lie either
of his place or finds a satis-

factory renter.
Mrs. J. E. McCoy is reported im

or no sparking allowed:
Mac Blither word would do in

regard to these parties.

M. E. Doble has sold his 2 0 acres
SOULh of trrigon to Frank Hath-

away, one time manager of the Rit-te- r

hot springs. Mr. Doble
his family Into his father's

house and Mr. Hathaway is moving
proving nicely and is expected to be
home in about a week.Small Hi

skies above
Poet With lumm

Jtir heads and skat onto the Otto place as we understand

I'll lb mill Skill Grade News.
The fifth and sixth grades have

chosen Wanda Gilhroth, Nellie Part

low, Mildren Messenger and Helen
Boardman as decoration committee
for lilts month. They are now plac-In-

the Lincoln Log Cabin border
on the blackboard' ivye Olson and
Mildred Heck are busy making the
valentine box.

The firth and sixth trade bins
an going to make a library table in

manual training for heir room, and
the girls will supply it Willi s run
ner.

Lillian II lice is still unable to at

Rae Shurte and William Heislerbenen I h on r feel
"Seeds that will grow.?

Our new Garden and Flower Seeds are now
arriving.

theiof nGl"ner wel'p strand-- d in Trri- -Flmer Williams, inspector tor
account of "heir car breaking.M'rnment. looking after the ,rap-B- n

?rs, Is spending a week or 10 days
this district and is expecting W Mr. and Mrs. Charles Markham
Sutherland to arrive the latter' are visitors at his parents, this

,,-- l tkta aub ,,-- ,lweek.

I i

to!;! 'ne here was no diffe
I oldler and a dog. I Ihou
I didn't say anything. Well,
ricer is dead now anvvvay.

Frances Poor dog.

BOARDMAN TRADING CO.

Boardman, Oregon

can up the bunch of coyotes south I! B. Lewis, extra signal main-Irrigo- n.

tainer, is relieving Mr. McCoy while
Farmer Smith of the Union Paei- - e 's in Portland with Mrs .McCoy.

; was In Irrigon Sunday looking: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks of Pen-v- r

,: property with the local dle'on were in Irrigon visiting Sun- -
0000 00 000 0 000 OQ 00 00 00 QQO0 OOOQ pop QQe

s Whtfch one of
where (he paste is'
behind the diction

in the
teloupea j Mrs. Lena Snell Shurte, county m

lects to school superintendent, and Mrs. Lulu M

r small Johnson, county nurse, visited the j

school Thursday.
Mrs. Watkins I don't

complexion of that.

Ethel IRRIGON SCHOOL NEWSore 'ou go-o-

of that
andof the ici

; parties.
ty school takir

llu John- - areKran No,
1

lllffllllllllltiM

I

Cement
Wood Coal

Builders Hardware

Building I

Material

son. county nurse, visited at tin
school Thursday.

rli Whoii' Kussell McCoy is absent from
school with the mumps,

Mr. Mulkey
elected lb...

seventeenth a

Dorothy T

uors before tin
Intent t
itate had some

tend school. This is her second week
of absence.

Seventh anil Eighth tirades.
The few sunshiny days of this

lust week have aroused ihe baseball
fans to the realisation that it is

about baseball lime, Already, several
teams have organized and on next

Friday the seventh i' rude boys will

play a mutch game wilh Hie boys
of the sixth grade.

The decorating committee of the
seventh and eighth grades has put
a border of hearts and ribbon on
our blackboards and in many ways
have made (hp room more cheerful.
Ob Valentine day they have planned
to have a Valentine box

The boys or the manual training
ClaSS with Mr. Lee's assistance, are
making' pliy apparatus for the

Tolks tills week
The girls of Hi.' sewing class are

embroidering lunt heon sets. The
lire very OOthUSiSStlC over this u

w ork

Wednesday, though very windy,
was one of color lor ihe seventh and
eighth grades. Both classes ap
peared with bright ribbons, the
seven ib wearing Orange and Brown,
and the eighth, blue and gray,

The Boardman school will forward
$10 to the Near East headquarters
in Portland tor the benefit Of home
less children

d frosty days skating Miss Doris Lane made a trip to
slough and on Land Hermiston Saturday and while thero
Ihe young people are consulted the dentist.nd. Mthing to do with

Mr. Mulkey Tl tate Fair?

NOTH'K I (II! p BUOATIOM T'l,, i

(Ions of
varli t lei

rlcultural experlmeni sta- - j "JAN OF THE BIG SNOWS"
me 26 states are studyingj DHAMA or IX)VB AND HATE

if wheat to determine those -

' 10 '"J ' '"is in wbh e j PtCtUHutlon of James Oliver

Ih

Curwood's throbbing human slory ofNotice is here)
Charles it. We. eh of rtlman. Ore

r.g to report.,
partmeat of
ring condi

' near-Arcti- c

In

igrtci
Hons
In 41

Al;:b;,

gon, who, on dei. St, 191B, made
Homestead Fnlry No 0J1US9. for
NWtj SW'i. being t'nit "K" llnia- -

me t unison nay country, "Jan of
the Big Snows." will be the attrac-
tion at the New Theater, Umatilla,
Wednesday. Feb. 14, All the

adventure, thrills and spiritnm Pennsylvania andtllla Project, Section it. Township i fnintaln
4 North, liange '2 " Fast. Willamette I't nil les
Meridian, hits filed notice of Inten- - lands under

i.i m iv asl illit n
oi t .an as and N'chr;' il,

cultivation for m.t:
us in Virginia and New Yoil

raftkal!) virgin soils in rotti

n

I111 lion lo make three eur Proof
establish claim to ihe land nhini

embodied in Mr. Curwood's story
Mve be n visualized by Charles M.

Seay, an able director of virile out-
door pictures. Pot powerful acting,
cents SpteBdor nnd tense situations

this combination of a great author,
a fine story nnd a capable director
places "Jan of the lllg Snows" well
up In the roster of big outdoor

W. A. MURCHIE
Hoardman, Oregon.

im
oTirr: rot: pi BLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. I

Land Office ai The Dalles, On
Bon, January 27. l!":i

The community Park board was tie crlln d before C. Illayden
orgntil'ed last week ronslsting of a United Slates Commissioner, at
president, secretary and treasurer, Hoardman. Oregon, on the Hih day
ami five directors. A community Of March. 1923

pnili for Hoardmnn will lie hailed Claimant names as witnestes-
with delight and the success of the '! L. Itrown. Thotnas Milter, Leo

enterprise Is most earnest D hoped Kui tiier. W. II Ollbreth, all of

for. It has been suggested that the Doardmoo, Oregon.
school cooperate by plantin.: of trees, '

designation them as duns trees, from ' W DONNKI.Y,
every grade in the school or ram ,;' ' islet-- .

ll .ees Come on school; let's do JTT -

Notice

TltniMi KOH HtUMR?j
ANB VHK l.XDirs. too

'ii. Ore., who,
matte Home

2.1. for SL'i,
"IV t'matllla

Township i
t. Willamette

Th re is alw a .s a thrill for the
he-me- n In a politic battle, and
now the Indies - Cod bless 'em!
have the ballot, their Interest is no

Ik Highway Inn
O. H WARNER, Proprietor

Boardman. Oregon

ashing machine with swin
iAger. Glenu Mitchell, 3

OVthoast of Hoardmnn.

our "yostl"
The r -- ular meeting of the Stu-

dent Hody was held Friday after
noon, Feb. 2. But as there was no
huslnesfl to ronie before lie students
the meeting was adjourned

n io n ak,. three year proof, to e less ken. In "lib Wife's Husband"
bllsh claim to the land above de-- the Pyramid Picture now beina pro-
file d. before C ('.. Illayden, Pulled eentcd ai the New Theater, in21 p

States Commissioner, at Hoardman, which Betty Blythe Is beine; starred.
FOB S.VI.K 10 ft ,t Mandy Lee t

0re on ,, '2th day of March, "there Is a political intrigue which is J
Incubator, $15. Two Han d Rock - very true to life and which provide

Claimant names as witness..; jonetof the high spots In the tense
Thomas Miller. J. C. Halb ug. i climax of the story.

cockerels, three 11. I. Ned. cockerels.
$2 each Mrs. P. K. Kantiey, Stan

WSiolaJSome Home Cooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton

JWlor Notes.
The Junior class held a meeting.

Friday and decided on Pink and
O recti as class colors We have or
dered a pennant and will protaobl)

lield. Ore. . J09.-p- T. lliab y. Walter Qordon "Ills Wife's Husband" Is a plctur
iCohoon. all of lloardinnn. Ore liatlon or Anna Katherine Oreen s

rilK QI'KLLE A CH)d Place to J W DONNFI.I.Y faeioes rocletv novel. "Thp Mavor'slm. our cups later in the sea.MMt. Lai in Pendleton. 11-- 4 Iteglater, WIN
Iv


